
SHOOTS 5 TIE: FAlfl EXCHANGE.

SUTSHEBIiTHEB A New Back for an Old On-e-

Irast Hi yours old, was . found dead
among some liioneysuckle vines near
the state hospital and his carriage and
team were standing close by. it Is
suppposed that he carried a passenger
to. that section of the city and that he
was stricken W'hlle returning. )

.Market House Election.
Interest continues here In the mar-

ket house election Tuesday to decide
whether Raleigh Is to ,have such an
Institution; whether the present' build-
ing: shall be enlarged or whether It

is the soda How it Is Done in Asheville.

The back aches at times wltlr a
dull. Indescrlbabla feetlnir mnlrlntrWest Virginia Railroad ' Con
you weary and restless:, nlerclmr nnina

cracker to-da- y such
a universal food ?

ductor Brings Death to shoot across the region of the kidshall be sold and another site purchas
ed. Advocates of all propositions are

I, - Sleepinff Household. at work, but It is a safe prediction
that thh old site will be retained;

T wo Electrocutions. -In
Parkftrahnro- w .. . o n

roil ij. James, a railroad conductor of
mis CUV. Hhnt nnrt Irlllnrf HI. c. 11.

Two electrocutions - are scheduled
for Friday, November 24, but there is
some doubt as to whether one. of these
will occur. Ross French will pay the
deah penalty for assaulting a young
?li-- l at Blrdtown, between Ashevllle

winiam Prltchard, prohablv
fatally wounded hl miiii.in.i.
sllRhtly Injured his wll, and com- -
.iiiiuru auiciae yesterday at Penns-bor- o,

W. Vo. James broke Into thePrltchard home nnrt nnmht hia. i i..- -

and Murphy, ' French is an Indian
and appears unconcerned over his
tnte. Taylor Love, a "negro, is also
scheduled to die on this date, but ef

neys, ana again tne loins are so lame
to stoop is agony. No use to rub or
apply a plaster to the back in this
condition. You cannot reach the
cause. Exchange the bad back for
a new and stronger one. Follow the
example of tills Ashevllle citizen.

G. W. Buckner, 33 Central Ave.,
Asheville, N. C, says: "I suffered
from a lame nnd sore back for six
nonths and was at a loss to know
what to do, as nothing seemed to
?lve me any permanent relief. A
friend finally told tno to use Doan's
Kidney Pills and I did so, obtaining a
box at Smith's Drug Store. They gave
me such prompt relief that I was
surprised and delighted and after I
had used- two boxes, I was prema-nentl- y

cured."
For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for the United
3tates. ... ...

Remember the name Donn's and
tnke no other.

tima while thev mt u.c niuw ll forts are said to be making to secure a" narm nis four years old

People r ate soda
crackers in the old
days, it is tirue but
they bought them
from a barrel or box
and took themhome
in a paper bag, their
crispness and flavor

uaiiBnter, who occupied the bed with
IT raomer ana grandmother. :

ine trailed v follnwa a ria nn
sutlnnal occurrence" ha oKmn
weeks ago when James shot Seymour
ivunn or Fairmont, W. Va., a fellow
railroader, who

commutation.
To Install Assistant. -

Hev. J. E. Hemphill will be Installed
is assistant pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church, of whlchi the rtov. W.
McC. Wrhlte, D. D., Is the pastor. Mr.
Hemphill will have charge of several
churches In Wake county. "

Merchants Protest.
The Raleigh Merchants association

frits made a public protest agaihst
charging patrons of the state fair ad-

ditional money to 'entcr the grand-
stand. The association has also ap-
pointed 'a committee to Investigate the

found with his wife at the James
mime. JvuhBs Injury was. slight.
James hrought suit for divorco and
Ml'S. JflmeM a nmi,n ...I.
During the taking of depositions In Light For Theme ouhh lasi Monday , Mrs. James
KUV6 evidence. whl-- h l h. The, Lure of Golf.all gone. arrest two days later of her husband advisability of the Seaboard's operat a Home'Amm ueorge Mltter of Grafton, W. Va..
an express mpsxnniror nn th. ..vi..
vi conspiracy to defraud the United

ing trains from the union depot to
the fair grounds. ' -

KeiliK-In- Freight KateM.'

The corporation commireion has
is best secured by the use of the new Edison
Tn mt V v '''nuiu-- express company.

'I lirealcnctl In Hill Pmnllv

A military gentlemen, w.hio could
twenr better than he could play golf,
yas fluttered one day to find quite
t crowd of well-dress- strangers

him around.
"I- hope," he said gallantly, "that

I'll play well enough to reward you."
, "oh. it isn't that, ma.iniv, replied

one, "we came out to listen." Golf
illustrated.

made an order r1uclnK tobacco, basJsmes to HftVAWas ronaluAri a nwa.
kets from first to second class, therebyllmlnnry hearing next Tuesday on the

conspiracy charge. It la
rlcd greatly ovtr the matter and was

affording the shipper a saving of 20
per cent. Another order reduces bam-
boo, rattan, reed ' or willow chairs
from three times the first class to two
times the flrstciaas on shipments of
less than a citf-un-d fixing the. rate

mucn, emmtiered against his wife and
HIT IHIDI V. It 1 nllBirAfl tk. kA
ihieatened that he would ''kill the

Mazda Lamp: its clear white ray 1 are particu-
larly suited for residence lighting and the quantity1
ofight is double f?.t furnished by the ordinary
electric lamp.

The drawn wire tungsten filament has
ample strength to bear without damage
any ordinary usage, thus making the new
Edison Mazda especially adaptable for
service in the home.

. Pay us a call to-d- ay and let us prove to you
that the new Edison Mazda Lamp is all
that we claim.

on carload shipments wit:i minimum
of noo pounds-r-- at the third class. mwmmA reduction Is alio made on ponlar

wnoie l'rltchard tribe," and the
shooting whs an apparent effort to
fulfill his threat. - ,

Jnmes quietly forced tils way Into
the Prltchard. home at 2 o'clock. Go-
ing to the second floor he entered the
room occupied by his wife, young

logs. These orders are effective De
cember 1.

WEB5TER5 imToil can't dodm the Malnria nnnaugnter and his . mother-in-la- w

New 1nunoiit snvlnir n wnrH ha. i.c n. while your liver Is torpid. It maker
vou an eusv mnrlr for th .n.., ....
.SIMMON'S RED 55 LIVER nunm.i.KIkkHs Both Women. INTERNATIONAL VTOR Is the best protection. It putshe shots were directed nt the ASHEVILLE ELECTRIC CO.

To-da- y there is a
soda cracker which
is; the recognized
staple Uneeda
Biscuit i'X i

Uneeda Biscuit are
the most nutritious
food made from

and should
be eaten every day
by every member
of the family from
the . youngest to the
oldest

tne liver In sound,, healthy condition
and purifies tha stomach and bowels.
Price, large package, 1.00; small

DICTIOMARY 1
two women. One bullet struck Mrs.
Prltchard in the arm and another hit
Mrs. James In the. hln T th... - 0

Mvise, 25c. Sold by all druggists.stopped into the next bedroom and
wtw ni rather-ln-ln- w rising from rrfVVVOTVVwas p Kaswfanpaasajfi

ajkAsUajHsMhaBsBiaaMs
nis hea. He fired directly Into Mr

THE MERRUM WEBSTER?

Became "J? NE'W' cea--
TION, covering, every

field of the world's thought,
action and eulture. The only
new unabridged dictionary in

Piitchnrd's face. The ball passed
inruugn me month, killing him In-

stantly. Iteturninir in tha .thA, .
James found his wife gone but his r many years.

Tha Forbiddsn.
A sailor nnd just shown a Indy over

the ship. In thanking bliu she said:
: "I am Bo sorry to see by tbe rulei
thnt tips nn forbidden on your ship."

"Mlcss you. ma'am." replied tha
'

sailor, "so were apples in the Harden
of Ellen." London Telegraph. "

momor-in-ia- w was still there. Twice
more he shot her. the imiioi. ir.,i..i Becante " deflne ovtt 400,000

Words; more than ever
before appeared between two
covers, a 700 Pages. 6000

in her foot and right arm.
James then went in pursuit of his

wne. jn open rear door Indicated
the direction sho had taken, and he
come upon her a short distance from
the house. He had two mvnWurm
puiicd trfe triggers of each In an at

Easier.
"If 1 buy you n seat In the Stock Ex-

change will you agree to so to worUV"
'"1 nln't craxy for work, dud. Make

it a seat In, the senate."-I.ouliv- llle

Conrter-Jotirna- l.

irmpt to kill her. , The cylinders
were emotv. Plncinir th nk... i.

Improved Hot Water ;

Heating System
Let ua install in your home our improved hot water heating

system which lessens the cost of installation and naves in fuel
consumption and assures yon summer heat throughout your
house in the coldest of days. We employ none but skilled
workmen and use th American Radiator Co's boilers and ra-
diators, nnd guarantee perfect aatisfaction. ., - ,

'

Ball, Thrash S Co.

his pix kct he caught her by the. throat

Became 14 only dictionary
with the new divided

page. A "Stroke of Genius."
BexaniC " an encyclopedia In

a single volume.

Because i 's accepted by the- Courts, Schools andPren as the one supreme an- -tiority...
Became he who knows Win

Sneoess. Lst ni tell
k

yon about this new work. '

Him moKea ner. ,

As the woman sank to thu mi.n;i
hr young child holding on to herQL(KiI.l.H.ln T . . 1 ......u.,)nn, iHtm-- nrai ana KlCKca
her nnd fled' rnilVlll lha nnn.,.l.

"
Art Versus Nature. '

"ETow enme she to get such n sudtloD
c'raite on to rlslt the beauty doctors T'

"She wnnts to look like her photo
graph." Houston Post. ,. ,

oi h neignnor, who heart the child'
cries.

J'nmes ran hnlf tn iii tint,..j
home. There hn ao nr nmkniMiiMiMMia t C. MEKRUUI CO.. rUW. VWfU. Htm.The deolre nnd lonelncs nf man arerevolvers and killed himself. A cor
oner's lnnuest was. hnM of A..tit. vast as eternity, nnd they point htm to

It Edwards.
ij, tod Si fun hi Oolltikte StreHLA Verdict of.mnrrtor ASHEVILLE, N. 0.

the Pritchard case, with James the
muraerer, and suicide the verdict in
ine Case or IhA mnrdorar Th. Aar 1mony of Mrs. James and Mrs. Prltch
ard was taken as 4hav lav nn
the railroad station nnn.i .
being brought to a hospltnl here. It

smien mat Mrs. Prltchard moj
oie, nut mi James will recover.

Uneeda Biscuit1;
soda crackers better
than any ever made
before made in the
greatest bakeries in
the world baked to
perfection packed
to perfection
kept to perfection
until you take them,
oven-fres- h and
crisp, from their
protecting package.

ED COUNT

LOSES DDK SUIT 3L O G AIMRaleigh Man ' Asked $5000

Damages as Result of En-

counterRaleigh Notes. Merchant Tailor. Gaxette-New- a Burenu, '

v The Hotel Kalelgh,
Kalelgh, Oct DO.

James A. Saunders fHlld tn rot-
-

veraici in wik flun.rinr nnr
ugulnst Herbert Dunn for damages for
a,n asssult alleged to ttave been made
Seiteiuber 23- - l0.t Mr ai,
asked for o,000 damages for personalNATIONAL BISCUIT

m . . COMPANY
injuries ana numillatlon. alleging that
Mr. Dunn attacked ana Mtrilflr him
with a nail-pulle- r. Mr. Dunn contend-
ed that the plaintiff made at him with
an umbrella and that he merely de- -
lenaea nimseii. lloth men are prom-
inent in business and social circles
here.

Ajrrxl Ilackman Drops Dead.
Les Klllson. a. negro hack man at

i -- ,

The Largest stock Import-

ed Woolens in the state is shown
herenew arrivals now on dis-

play. Fabrics that will appeal
to the most exacting, some of
the season' rettiest patterns

ONTHi 0UARE

NKW BTI DENTS WILL KNTER
T1IH AS1IKVILLK Rl HINKNS
t'OLLKGK TH1H Wi:KK.

Novemlier Is a splendid time to be
gin a course at the Ashevllle Business

ollcge. If you will enter this- - ttkyou will be with other new students
who are entering.

Our course Is the best
and we would bs glad to enroll twen
ty new students In this course this
month.

H1TUATIONB: The following sit-
uations are reported: Man for hotel,
80 miles Out, bookkeeping and gen-
eral office work; 60 miles out, time-
keeper. Lumber Co.; city, stenog-
rapher and bookkeeping, lady; also
bookkeeping, limited stenography.

PARALYSIS, -- DYSPEPSIA
And Other Chronic Diseases Cured

By our new natural method. No drug, no surgery. Tha
tnoiit txtenslva equipment In North Carolina for the adminis-

tration of hyfrlenlc and physiological treatment.

Many cases of paralysis, dyspepsia, rheumatism, neuras-

thenia and other chronic, ailments completely cured after all
tha ordinary methods had failed to benefit. ' '

Names of physicians, (lawyers, bankers, and other business

and professional men In all ports of the United Btates who
eudorrie and recommend our treatment given on request

Call or Write for pamphlet. Consultation and examination
at Sanltiirlum'free. Pamphlet Mailed.

TUP. I3IGGS SANITARIUM

SZAMXKSlff'S.'t

ASHEVILLE, N. C. PHONE 797

4 v

DU'LiOMAH will be Issued In a f
days to graduates In the (a-b- ) course.
AhnoHt all the pupils now In tnu Col-
lege are taking the course,
and six who ure to enter this we'k
will take this courae.

All typewriters of this College are
new Jind the of

lm typewriting Is taught.
UfenNKSIMY, the first of the

month, would l a good time to start
Willi um. Plea.e cull and we will ex-
plain tn you the courxe most prefer- -1 t M Asbcvlllii, n. cr imno i;


